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With so much stress peo ple ex pe ri ence in mod ern liv ing, they have turned to var i ous means
to cope with them. Some re sort to drugs, which makes the prob lem worse, or go into de pres -
sion. But there is one nat u ral and safe way to cope with stress—and that is through med i ta -
tion, or what Dr. Her bert Ben son prefers to call “the re lax ation re sponse.”

We have heard so much of this an cient East ern tech nique for cop ing with the stresses of mod -
ern life, espe cially af ter it was in tro duced to the Western world in the early ’70s. Med i ta tion
be came part of the young gen er a tion’s cul ture af ter such pop u lar en ter tain ers as the Bea tles,
Madonna and oth ers pub licly ad mit ted prac tic ing it.
Prob a bly the most well known med i ta tion tech nique at that time was the so-called tran scen -
den tal med i ta tion (TM) in tro duced by the In dian guru Ma har ishi Ma hesh Yogi. He sent to the
Philip pines hun dreds of teach ers from di� er ent na tion al i ties to teach Filipinos TM. They
were even wel comed by for mer Pres i dent Fer di nand Mar cos.
No best method
The pop u lar ity of TM spawned (or en cour aged) the de vel op ment of so many di� er ent meth -
ods of med i ta tion, each claim ing to be bet ter than the oth ers.
Is there re ally a best method of med i ta tion? I don’t think so. There are as many di� er ent types
of med i ta tion as there are med i ta tors. Psy chol o gist and psy chic re searcher Dr. Lawrence Le
Shan, wrote a book en ti tled “How to Med i tate,” where he dis cussed many di� er ent tech -
niques of med i ta tion with out claim ing one to be su pe rior to the oth ers. He said, “Try each one
and then choose which works best for you.” I com pletely agree with him. What is best for one
per son may not work for an other.
I have tried sev eral meth ods of med i ta tion, from the sim plest and eas i est to the more com pli -
cated. All of them pro vide some ben e �ts or good re sults. But I pre fer the sim plest method,
which is qui et ing your mind and count ing your breaths slowly as you sit in a com fort able
chair. Soon, you will go into the alpha or even theta lev els of brain waves.
Dr. Her bert Ben son, a car di ol o gist from the Har vard Med i cal School, wrote sev eral best selling
books about med i ta tion, be gin ning with “The Re lax ation Re sponse,” fol lowed by “Be yond
the Re lax ation Re sponse,” and � nally, “The Max i mum Mind.”
Dr. Ben son stud ied many di� er ent tech niques of med i ta tion, and came to the con clu sion that
all types of med i ta tion have es sen tial char ac ter is tics: a quiet en vi ron ment, a men tal de vice, a
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pas sive at ti tude and a com fort able po si tion.
A quiet en vi ron ment is nec es sary to avoid dis trac tion. You can not med i tate suc cess fully,
espe cially if you are a be gin ner, if you med i tate in a noisy and crowded en vi ron ment.
A men tal de vice is any sound that you fo cus your mind on, if you med i tate with eyes closed, or
a �xed ob ject to stare on, if you med i tate with eyes open. Dr. Ben sons says, “You don’t have to
have a se cret mantra given by a guru to fo cus on. Any sin gle idea, such as re peat ing the word
one-oneone, will do.” It will have the same e� ect.
Let ting go
A pas sive at ti tude means a feel ing of “let ting go,” of not mind ing any thing that hap pens out -
side. A pas sive at ti tude means you are fo cused within, obliv i ous to any thing out side your
mind. A phone may ring but you don’t pay at ten tion to it; you be come pas sive and re cep tive to
what’s hap pen ing in side you and your mind. You quiet your mind of all in ter nal chat ter.
A com fort able po si tion means just what it says. You have to be com fort able, ei ther sit ting
down or ly ing in bed. I pre fer a sit ting po si tion, be cause I am less likely to fall asleep than
when ly ing down. Dr. Ben son says you don’t have to as sume the lo tus po si tion of cross ing
your legs yoga-style in or der to med i tate prop erly or suc cess fully. Any com fort able po si tion
will do. So, if you �nd it com fort able to med i tate stand ing on your head, then do so!
Dr. Ben son also stud ied the di� er ences in the e� ects of med i ta tion com pared to sleep. He
mea sured such fac tors as blood pres sure, brain waves, tem per a ture, me tab o lism and even
rec tal tem per a ture of peo ple in med i ta tion and those asleep. He dis cov ered that med i ta tion is
su pe rior to sleep in re duc ing blood pres sure and stress in all fac tors.
This does not mean that one should sub sti tute med i ta tion for sleep. The body can not last long
with out sleep. Dr. Ben son was re fer ring to the di� er ence be tween the e� ect of med i ta tion and
sleep when un der stress. Med i ta tion is bet ter. And he has proven this sci en ti�  cally un der con -
trolled con di tions.
The sim plest method is qui et ing your mind and count ing your breaths slowly as you sit in a
com fort able chair


